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UNCLE SMI TOO SLOW

England Cesuroi Advantages in Japan tliat

the Unlto'l States Needed ,

THIS REPUBLIC WAS MUCH PREFERRED

t't.ta Department Wai Not Disposed to Act

Proposals ,

HOSTILE ARMIES MOV.NG VERY SLOWLY

Beth Eidea Preparing for the Etrngglo with
Great Caution.

ABLE COMMANDERS GIVEN FULL CCNTROL-

I.i Hung Chang's DUgnico In ratline to-

Kecuru Victory Over the Kncniy I Ins

Kcsultcd In t'lnulriR tlioChlucia
Viceroy In 1orll.

(Copyrighted 1S3I by the Associated Press. )

YOKOHAMA Cby Steamer Oceanic , -via

Ban Francisco ) , Sept. 2. The revised treaty
between Japan and Kngland was ratified at-

Tofolo August 25. For the first tlmo the
United States has failed to take advantage
of Japan's desire to deal primarily with the
great republic In Important International
transactions. Tlio opinion expressed in
Japan Is that negotiations at Washington
might have been concluded long ago If the
State department had been disposed to act
upon Japanese proposals. As It Is , Great
Britain stands ahead In the enactment ot
the treaty which the Asiatic empire has been
urgently striving for more than twenty years
to secure.-

On
.

ono previous occasion the matter was
nearly brought to a conclusion by Count
Oku ma , but at the last moment his plans

defeated by the violent public demon-

strations
¬

In Japan against nls method of

adjusting the vexed question of the Judi-

ciary.

¬

. It was , therefore , thought expedient
to keep these latter negotiations strictly se-

cret
¬

nnd to allow none of the proposed condi-

tions

¬

to become a subject ot popular discus-
sion

¬

until the affair was absolutely termin-
ated.

¬

.

The announcement , first made by the em-

ppror
-

, was a sutprlso to every one , though
vague rumors of what was contemplated
had been circulated during the past few
wetks.

The treaty confers no Immediate ad-

vantages
¬

on Japan. At least five years
must elapse before It goes Into operation ,

and It Is for Japan to say whether or not
the Interval shall bo longer , but until
1S90 everything must remcln as It Is now.
The purpose of this delay Is that Japan
shall perfect her judicial system to an ex-

tent
¬

warranting the abolition of Kngllsh law
courts. The- existence of foreign tribunals
lu ono ot Japan's chief grievances , and this ,

so far as Great Britain Is concerned , will
cease at the appointed time.

READJUSTING THE TARIFF.
The other grievance Interfering with the

tariff will not be dne away with until 1910-

vlicn
,

complete autonomy may bo resumed
by the simple process ot terminating the
treaty. Hut from 1S09 , or whatever date the
Japanese assign for the agreement to ccmc-

in force , eleven years later, when It may bs
cancelled by cither party , a pirtlally new
tariff will bo adopted , somewhat more favor-
able

¬

to Japan than that which now regu-
lates

¬

her commerce , but not strikingly so.
The Import duties now collected average C

per cent ad valorem. Under the new Hrltlsh
schedule the average Is estimated at front
C to 8 per cent. Only twetlty-nln" articles
Komo of which are so subdivided as to make the
total appear1 thirty-nine , ore raised above
the former rates. "Of these silks and sole
leather are fixed at 1G per cent. The major-
ity , Including parafllno oil , arc flx.d nt 10 pet
cent. The actual computation , however , will
not be ad valorem. By a supplementary
convention specific duties will be applied on

the basis of average prices , as shown by the
customs returns for six months. The duti-
able vnluo of Imports will Include freights
insurance nnd commission Items not hlthertc-
reckoned. .

As regards export duties. It does not ap-
pear that any changes are propsed , Tin
position of Englishmen In Japan will be It
most respects identical with that of tmt'vc-
subjects. . Only two privilege's will be with-
held , the right of coastwise trade and tin
right to ov.n land. Buildings may be- owned
but land must bo held on leases.

SECURITY FOR THE FUTURE-
.It

.

is evident that In negotiating till
treaty Japan has not consulted present ga't-
BO much as security fcr the future. Dim
cullies of the existing system have grown ti-

bo Intolerable to her , aid sha would almos
have consented to sacrifices for a time to b
assured of positive release at a designate
period. Flvo years Iicnco British extcrrl-
torlal jurisdiction will bo abolished , am
Japan expects tfiat 'the ether powers wll
likewise close their consular courts. Slxteei
years hence she hopes similarly to be rid o
all commercial restrictions. The burdens o
the Interval nru not felt to bo too hcivy
prlco to pay tPr ultimatefreedom. .

All persons concerned In preparing an
negotiating the treaty have ban honore
with high marks of consideration by the Jap-
anese government. Th-j Jcpanesn minister o
foreign affairs , Mutsu Muucmltsu , has bee
raised to the petraue , with the title of via
count and a grant ot10,000 yen , about $20
000 In gold. As minister nt Washington dv
years ago this pflldal was well known an
very popular In the eastern part of th
United States. Ho negotiated the Mexlc-
utnnty with Jnpan , nrcmorablo as the enl
ona previous ta the Instrument Just cnacte-
In which Japan's autonomous rights wer-
recognized. .

Viscount Aokl , Japanese envoy at Londot
receives the first class decoration of th
Rising Sun and an annuity of 740 yen. M-
illayaslil. . vice minister ot foreign affairs ,
awarded the rard.il of the second class , a-

ero also II , W. . Ucnnlson , the American legi-
ndvlser of the foreign ofllce , nnd H. Vo-

Slobold , an attache of the London legatlot
The Bcrvlcts of Messrs. Sato , Utchldo an-

Kakoda , secretaries of the foreign ofllce , ai-

rccoinpeiued by decorations ot a lower di
grce.-

It
.

Is curious to observe that the best tarl
Japan can now get from England Is far let
tiem-llcl.il to her than that attached to tl
treaty of 185S , negotiated by Townsend Hai-
rla , the first envoy from the United State
Harris might have imposed any terms thi
suited him , but with a just regard for wh :

he bell B veil to be Japan's Interests , ho a
ranged a, echldule , Ihct average of which wi
about 20 per cent , some articles being rati-
us high UN 35 per cent. The scale was force
down by representatives of other powe
until within ten years the average became
per cent.

rnoauEss OF THE WAR.
Chinese and Japanese fleets continue

play the game of hide and seek at tl
mouth ol the gult of I'echlll. while tl
Helps ot Iho "middle kingdom" conceal then
solvps no effectually that foreigners In tl-

op n ports cannot speculate as to their pos
tki. The Japanese can accompllih lltt-
muru than to check the transportation
Chinese troops to Corca , and In this tin
have RO far succeeded that further telntorc-
menta , If undertaken at all , will go by Ian
Hut U appears to bo doubted that Corea I

tendi la strengthen her forcri In t
peninsula turthnr. Most of the bodies nc
in motion arc said to bo making their w ;

toward Tlen-Tslti and Poking , the dcfen-
to Ihe approaches to the capital being co-

olJcrcd of the first moment. The whc
country between the capital and the gulf

In great agltalton. Correspondents from the
Interior write to the China Oazctt ? that "In-
tense terror pervades the entire north of the
empire. "

Thi report Is circulated that LI Hung
Chang , though now 74 years old , will be or-

dered
¬

to take personal csmmand ot the armies
on the continent , notwithstanding the dissat-
isfaction

¬

of the court with thi results ot his
management up to this time. The humilia-
tion

¬

Inflicted upon him has gone no further
tlmn the withdrawn ! or suspension of one of
his decorations and the appointment of two
high oniclnb ta watch his proceedings , Hut
If the navy or army should meet with seri-
ous

¬

disasters his position will be extremely
dangerous. Failure that cannot be kept
from exposure Is the one unpardonable crime
In Chinese statesmanship.

CHINESE : COAST DEFENSE.
While the military activity Is chiefly shown

In the north considerable attention la glvsn-
to the strengthening ot fortifications along
the Chlnere coast. Orders have been sent
to Formosa to repair the works at Taiwanfu-
nnd Takoa , owing to the rumors that the
Japancs : contemplate a descent on that
Island. No ground for this suspicion can be
discovered , nnd Japan has enough to occupy
her In Corea and the neighborhood.

The inactivity of the armies In Corca gives
rlso to various surmises , particularly In
Japan , where apprehensions of a reverse are
freely expressed , In olflc'al circles great
reticence Is shown , but suggestions are heard
to the effect that the delay Is part of n stra-
tegic

¬

plan for the discomfiture of the Chinese
f.rces shortly. The armies have undoubtedly
been within a day's march from ono another
for some time. Trifling skirmishes are sup-
posed

¬

to bo Inst'gated' by the Japanese to cc-
cupy

-
the attention ot the adversary , while a

strong body proceeds through the eastern dis-
tricts

¬

ot the peninsula , Intending to etrlko
the Chinese In the rear , nnd , If possible , com-
pel

¬

their surrender before they have an op-
portunity

¬

to escape. Projects of a march
across the fruitier at WIJu and nn advance
upon Peking by land are discussed , though
with much caution. Direct Information Is
very sparingly vouchsafed , but not the
slightest symptom of uneasiness can be de-

tected
¬

In any of the government olHcers ,

JAPANESE VETERAN IN COMMAND.
General Cutnt Camagata Is about to take

command of the entire Japanese forces In
and about Corea , both military and naval.-
Ho

.
Is one of the oldest ofllcers now In the

service , and began his career In the war ot
Imperial rest ration , 1SGS. He held the post
of minister of war for many years , and has
for a brief term been prime minister of the
government. Lieutenant General Nosu re-
mains

¬

at the head of th3 troops , and Admiral
Kabayama in control cf the naval branch ,

Up to the present time no American or
European correspondents have been permitted
to follow tha Japanese trotpa In the field ,
objection being that It would be impossible
to prevent them from circulating Information
that might bo useful to the enemy. Repre-
sentatives

¬

ot Japansse newspapers are allowed
to go In all directions , and may send tele-
grams

¬

free of charge over the government
wires , but these privileges are limited by a
rigid censorship , which forbids publication
of all news that has n t passed under official
supervision. Enterprise is of little avail.-
On

.
more than one occasion Interesting news

has teen received by the Toklo Journals some-
time In advance of Its arrhal at the Wdr cr
Navy departments , and , though , entirely fa-

vorable
¬

to the Japanese side. Its appearance
In print has been prohibited until after full
details have reached the government from Its
own agents. The necessity for due caution
Is recognized by tha presj , but the rule re-
quiring

¬
active newspapers to suppress their

Inf rmatlon to suit the slow ministerial pro-
cesses

¬

Is loudly complained of.
CREATED A SENSATION.-

A
.

sensation has been caused In Toklo by
the action of a European correspondent who ,
on July 24 , undertook to send a telegram
stating that Japan had declared war. As
this was untrue , and as the announcement
might have seriously prejudiced Japan's In-

terest
¬

, the telegraphic authorities declined
to transmit his kneesage , whereupon ho
crossed to Shanghai and telegraphed thence
that no rcllinco could be placed upon news
proceeding from Japan , as all communica-
tions

¬

were submitted to a rigorous censor ¬
ship. As a matter of fact no foreigner
sending genuine Intelligence has bsen Inter-
fered

¬

with , and dispatches over the wires
have gone freely to American and European
papers.

Eight of the national banks of Toklo have
subscribed for bonds of the loan to the
amount collectively of 20,010,000 yen. The
largest subscription Is that of the Fifth
national bank 7,000,000 yen.

Frequent accusations appear In Japan
newspapers of unwarranted acts of partiality
committed by the British officials In China'sf-
avor. . Admiral Freetnantlo U charged with
having Interfered with one ot Japan's naval
operations by ordering a salute to a Japan-
ese

¬

admiral at an inopportune moment , and
thus giving warning to the enemy. The
story lacks confirmatory evidence. Out It-

Is certain that In spile of the British proc-
lamation

¬

of neutrality , English merchants'
ships , carrying munitions of war to Chinese
naval stations , have sailed from Shanghai
without obstruction by the consul.-

COREAN
.

BUSINESS DISTURBED.
Business in Corfn is much disordered

owing to the scarcity of silver and a sudden
lack of confidence In Japanese paper money ,

which has hitherto circulated virtually at-
par. . The agents of the Japanese national
banks have tried every mean to arrest the
decline of paper , which now stands at 40
per cent discount , but thus far their efforts
have been In vnln. The agitation began
with the wholesale departureof the Chinese
merchants , who exchanged large quantities
of notes for silver , which they carried home
with them. The Coreans , having little
knowledge of financial matters , and putting
great faith In China's shrewdness , fear that
the notes have become worthless , and gen-
erally

¬

refuse to accept them.
The United States legation Is guarded by-

twentyone marines and twenty-four sailors
1 qf the Baltimore , under the following olllcers :

Captain G. F. Elliot , Ensigns O. N. Hayward
and II. G. McFarland , Naval Cadet C. C-

.Towell
.

, Passed Assistant Surgeon P. N. Bry-

ant
¬

nnd Pay Clerk James Schow. The Brit-
ish

¬

legation is guarded by thirty sailors
and marines , the Russian legation by forty-
five sailors and the German legation by-
twentytour sailors.-

It
.

is expected that early In September the
customs service at the open ports of Corea
will be taken over by the Japanese , the
Corcans being nt present Incompetent to ad-
minister

¬

it. The new nrrnngemrnt Is officially
sanctioned by the government at Seoul , yet
there Is a possibility that a show of oppo-
sition

¬

will be made by the present collectors ,

chiefly Europeans appointed by Chinese au-

thority
¬

, but their remonstrances will receive
no attention.

PREFERRED NATIVE TROOPS ,

' On August 21 the Japati'se guard stationed
at the palace In Scout since July 23 was re-
placed by a party of native soldiers. At the
king's request a detachment ot Japanese
troops was ordered to be In readings when-
ever summoned for palace duty.

rrs Corean officials travel with the Japanese
c troops In that country to explain that for

all provisions required commissariat receipts
will ba duly given and paymtnts made at
fixed times and places. Per contra , .the
Chinese army has no commissariat and lives
as it can by plundering the products ol the
districts through which it passes. All for-
eign captains and engineers employed by th :

China Merchant Steam Navigation companj
threw up their engagements on publication !

of the neutrality proclamations of their re-

ipectlvo countries.-
My

.
order ot Viceroy LI Hung Chani

placards have been posted throughout Tim
Tsln , warning the Chinese not to talk abou
the war and to treat all frtlgners! with re-

epect , as they are "friends of China. "
SPREAD OF THE PLAGUE.

'

The plague which desolated Hong Koni
has made Its appearance at Amoy , some flft ;
caseta having be'n detected , It U suppose )

to havolieen brought by victims who travelei
from Hong Kong overland to escape medlca-
scrutinies. . A circular notice has been ECU

by the Chinese for < lgn members of the dlplo-
matlc corps In Peking with a request that I

bo transmitted to their respective govern
merits. It recites anew at considerable
I ngth thft story of the forean tmbroullo
representing the several events from i

(Continued on Third Pace. )

WELIHAN WILL TRY IT AGAIN

Tint All Memb s of Hia Rcce-t
Arctic Expcd ton Will re-Enlist ,

DISCUSSES THE FEATURES OF THE TfllP

Unusual Dtlllcultlci Arising from the lit-
rcmoly

-

Unfavorublu Muasoa H holly to-

It lain for Ills 1'ullurv to Ac-

complish
¬

Any thin ;;,

LONDON , Sept. IB. Mr. Wellman , the
leader of the American Arctic expedition ,

whose plans to explore the far north were
frustrated by the sinking of his vessel , the
Ragnvald Jar ] , which was crushed by the
ice , will sail from Southampton for New York
Wednesday "by the Steamer Spree. He will
be accompanied by the American members of
his party.-

In
.

the course of an Interview today with
the representative of the Associated press ,

Mr. Wellman said the failures of Lieutenant
Peary to reach North Greenland show that ,

like the Wellman expedition , he met un-

usual
¬

difficulties , arising from the extremely
unfavorable season. He warmly defended
his expedition against the charges made of
Inexperience and bad outfit. He especially
protested Ihat he had not abandoned I'rof.-

Oyen
.

on Dane's Island. The professor , he
added , had 1,200 pounds of provisions on the
Island and was therefore In no danger what-
ever

¬

of suffering for lack of food. I'rof.-
Oycn

.

himself had publicly absolved him from
the charge of abandonment. In conclusion ,

Mr. Wellman stated that all the Norwegian
members of the expedition had promised to
accompany the next expedition. As to-

Messrs. . French , Mohun nnd Dodge , truer ,
braver or better men could not be found.

TO I-'IUUNUS.

Declares that AliMco-Lurralao Can Xmcr Ila
Surrendered for I'rmlo tint Idatons.-

VARZIN
.

, Sept. 16. Prince Bismarck today
received a large deputation of admirers from
Stolpp In Pomeranla nnd Posan. After asking
themcmbars of the party to cover their
heads so as ta enab'e him to do the same , as
his old enemy , lumbago , v.ns troubling him ,

he spoke for nearly an hour. He thanked
the deputation for tha kind wishes expressed
In their speeches and then dilated on the
Polish question. He declared the Poles could
not ba entitled to casting v.tes In the empire-
.Nelthsr

.
VMsacs-Lorralne nor Posen oiuld

ever be given up. Alsace-Lorraine was nec-
essary

¬

for the protection of southern Ger-
many

¬

and Poscn was necessary for the pro-
tection

¬

cf the eastern frontier.
Once In the course of his spoch , the ex-

chancellor was obliged to pauss for a minute ,
owing to severe pains In the back. Upon
the conclusion of the prince's spech tho'dep-
utation

¬

heartily cheered himand Princess Bis-
"marck

-
, after which patriotic hymns were

sung. A large number of gifts products of-

Pcsen wera presented the prlnc ? . After ad-
miring

¬

the presents and thanking the depu-
tation

¬

for them , Prince Bismarck fhvlted the
committee having charge of the visitors to
lunch in the castl ? .

HUbSIAN ClIOL.iilA KKL'OUT.

Details of thu Intlis During' the 1'ast-
Month. .

ST. PETERSBURG , Sept. 16. The official
cholera report shows from September 8 to
14 there were ninety-two casss of cholera In
this city and fifty deaths frcm tha disease.-
In

.

Warsaw , during the same time , there were
thirty-live cases and fourteen deaths. For
the period from September 2 to Stptembr
8 the foil wing figures are given for the gov-
ernments

¬

affected : Lomaza , Poland , twenty-
three new cases , sixteen deaths ; Petrlkau ,

Poland , S23 cases , 2C9 deaths ; Kovno , west-
ern

¬

Russia , forty-two new cases , twenty
deaths ; Mlnska , western Russia , 100 new
cases , forty-four deaths ; Podolla , western
Russia , -11G new cases , 175 deaths ; Bessar-
abia

¬

, south Russia , -C3) new cases , 158 deaths ;

Nljnl Novgorood , Great Russia , 179 new
cases , seventy-six deaths.

From August 2C to September 1 , not count-
Ing

-
the above provinces , there wcrs 1,348 new

cases and 733 deaths ; from August 12 to Sep-
tember

¬

8 there were 810 new cases nndI4D
deaths In the government of Plotsk , Poland ;

from August 27 t September 9 there were
535 cases and 317 deaths In the town of Nljnl-
Novgorood. .

Ui : PKOVOKICS iNllANI: ! > .

Trnnhla Itotwrcn the Two Covrrumrnts Ap-
priKichlni

-
; Over Muilncnacar Affair* .

PARIS , Sept. 16. The sendjng of a French
plenipotentiary to Madagasca'r has Irritated
the public opinion In England and caused a-

new tension between the two governments
but It Is useless for the English to protesi
until England recognizes the protectorate
of France over Madagascar , established In-

18S6. . France dors not wish to send a mill
tary expedition to the Island and will only
do so If It should become necessary. The
general belief Is that the natives will yield
France Is sustained lu her colonial policy by
Germany , which Is to create a Gennan
colonial empire In Central Africa and realizes
there will bo no room for her there so lent
as England has the preponderating Influence
In Africa and the bad humor of Germany
a K.I nst England Is readily to b : seen In the
German newspape-

rs.icoitn

.

: IIUIAKI-US: OUAKKICL-

.onicluU

.

of tliii Oi-t-un Itnrcrs iMuc-li Kxcr-
rlRi'il

-
Hcrcnt t'vonls.

LIVERPOOL , Sept. 16. The manager o-

t c CunarJ Steamsco! i.paiy declares ilia
the statement made by officers of the Amor ,

can steamer New Ytrk that the Cunarc
steamer Lucanla , bound cast , was seen by the
New York fifty mlls north of her proper
course Is "absolutely Incorrect. " The New
Yotk beat the record from Southampton by
ono hour and twenty-four minutes last FrI
dsy. On the same day the Lucanla , frin
New York , broks the eastward rccard by two
hours and nine minutes. The New Yorl
log showed that she sighted the Lucanla fifty
miles north of the eastward line route and li-

tha Hue followed by westbound steamers
The routes are agreed upon by the vartcus
companies and captains are expected to ad-

here strictly to the agreemen-

t.uiitii.s

.

; ACIIVK.

Lender * of tlio ICovulutlon to Ar iingre a-

MrrtltiR to ICcnow HiinUIUIen.
BUENOS AYRES , Sept. 16. The meeting

between Admiral de Mello and Admiral d-

Gama has been arranged to take place her
early In October , when the plan of the revo-
lutlonary campaign In Brazil will be ills
cussed and settled. Both Generals Saralr
and Saleado are expected to ba present. II
the Argentine government objects to thli
meeting being held here It will take place ai
sea on one ot the new warshlos the rebel )

expect teen from Europe , Agents of ( hi
revolutionists are now In the United State :

buying arms-

.I'roipictR

.

<if I'eiicu ricuio I'ranrl * Jobcph
BUDA-PESTH , Sept. 16. Emperor Fran

els Joseph today gave a formal recep-
tlon at Buda castle to the members ot tin
legations. His majesty made a short sperch-
in uhlch dwelt upon the peaceful aspect o
Europe and the friendly relations exlstlni
between the powers ,

Hpum Desirrii lrl | rn1t )- .
MADRID , Sept. 16. It Is announced tha

the Spanish government will Instruct th
Spanish minister to th * United Stales I

begin negotiations (or a new com me rda

rcaty to B° vern the trade between America
nd Cuba. The treaty ]s to be based upon

'he strictest reciprocity. '

AltiVllS IX H 1C Hi ; I.I.I ON-

.IcjMirH

.

n f NniiiDruUB AtrurUlrn Ilccclvcd-
nt Tuncler Mtnutlor-Hirlons.

TANGIER , Sept. 11.( A body of Arabs
rmed with Winchester ''rifles assaulted the
irltlsh nnd Danish vice consuls and n num-

ler
-

of Europeans at the gates of Casn-

llanca nnd stole their clothing and vnluaI-

es.
-

. Anarchy prevails In , the house dls-

ricts.
-

. Loyal Arebs arc In a state of panic.
The rebels show no respect for rlthcr BRC or-

ex. . They have selr.ed >nd outraged many
vomcn , and when the men "havo Intervened
o prevent these outrages they have been

maltreated , '_
riilltlrnl TrMnnirnt of f.'iilntc do 1urlK.
PARIS , Sept. 16. The flaulols says the

Comte d'Hnuseonvlllo ban tn his possession
nnd will shortly publish the political testa-
ment

¬

of the late Comte de Paris-

.P.nlor

.

ri
ROME , Sept. 10. Saner Aorldanto-

'abrcttt , Ihe archaeologist , Is dead , at T8
years ot age-

.irJMTKKX

.

I'KOl'T.K KI'MItRTTllKMOrR-

Urpurturn nt Tnloiinl Henry from Fort
JlyrrHpptorMl by l rrylxidv.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C. (Spscial Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It Is the generally expressed opinion
among army ofUcers at the War department
that Colonel Gordon , who Is to succeed Col-

onel

¬

Guy V. Henry In command at Fort
Myer , on Arlington Heights , ya. , across the
1'otomac from Washington ! will doubtless
bring with him an excellent ; squadron , but
the newcomers' will have tij be decidedly
above the average If they wmild keep up to-

Ihe present plane the reputation of the* force
tt Fort Myer. Good behavior has been the
almost unbroken rule , the officers have been
undeservedly popular , and , more than all , the
squadron has developed military efficiency the
like of which , It Is believed , Icannot be sur-
passed

¬

by any other four troops In the nrroy.
Under Colonel Henry ths post has . .becomeas
nearly a model Institution an the economical
administration of the quartermaster gen ¬

eral's department would permit. The de-

parture
¬

of Colonel Henry and of the officers
and men now at Fort Myer will be very prop-
erly

¬

regretted by a large number ot Washing-
tonlans

-

, many of whom received their first
real Information as to military matters
through the wide-open hospitality of those
who will soon receive orders to depart.-

Dr.
.

. A. M , Pond has befcn appointed a
member of the board of examining surgeons
at Decorah , Iowa.-

W.
.

. G. Muller has been appointed postmas-
ter

¬

nt Loretta , Uon IlommcF county , S. D. ,

vice Edmund Gerb.r , removed-

.SiilJI.lX

.

< : VATilUUU rJUlBTX 31KRTS

Two ity-slx'Ii Annual Cimfrronco of tlio-
Ortfitnlzatl n In > ir YorK.

NEW YOIIIC , Sspt. 16. A "grand concert
was given this evening at Nlblo's garden by

members of the local societies "In honor of the
visiting delegates eo the Twenty-sixth annual
conference of the German Catholic rereln-
uhlch will open tomorrow and continue until
Wednesday. . The music" was furnished by-

a choir of fourteen voices , and the Seventh
regiment band , under the JIrctlon of Walter
P. Rodgers. Mayor Gllroy delivered the ad-

dress
¬

of welcome , followed by Archbishop
Corrlgan , who , after eulogizing the mayor ,
presented a Blowing tribute to the society ,

highly commending Us loyalty unfl'flpvotlon-
to the cause of education.j. . One feature ! of
the order Is to afford slrtltfr and protection
to Immigrants from the latherlarid and to-

Unch them the language and customs of the
country.

JIW iiTUIKll 3JIItK.irilXlin ,

Kinpluca at the Ilcmtim Clothing Mttuu-
fnutiirrrs

-
Tiilk tit n. H'lilkont.

BOSTON , Sept. 1C. There Is every indi-
cation

¬

today that within a few tlays there
will be inaugurated here one of the biggest
strikes in the history ot the clothing" trade
of New England. The various branches of
the trade held meetings today and endorsed
the iccoinmendutlons bf tlie clothing tmde
council thtit the lumiilnu system be nbol-
ished

-
and that the weekly wage system be

established ; also that a uniform number of
working hours be established. The matter
will be liroucht before a mass meeting ot
the milted craft tomorrow night , anil it the
recommendations are adopted by a. two-
thirds vote then a series ) of conferences
with the manufacturers will be held. If
the employers agree to then the
threatened HtrlUe will be nveiteil , hut If
they refuse a strike will be ordered nt once.

The operatives claim they are In n better
shape- for a struggle than, their emplojers ,

as the latter have been waiting the result
of the tariff bill , and consequently .ate
behind with their work. They also assprt
that they have everything to gain nnd
nothing to lose , as they are jjtound down
nt present beyond endurance. A feature
the men are expecting will aid them Is
that owing to the present strike In New
Yoik the manufacturers there have been
Bending their work to be made up here. The
entire trade appears encouraged over the
prospect and at the meeting today a strike
would have been ordered If It had been
possible.
_

JtlSXOVXVRD JiY TllKSitt.lXn JV11Y-

.TcnncMco

.

Uutchor* Imilctod nml Con-
iiomnpd

-
In Stroux T rms.

MEMPHIS , Sept , 16. Thjrteen men have
been Indicted by thft grand jury for com-
plicity

¬

In the recent lynching "f six negroes
near Mllllngton , Tcnn. Of that number
ten nre In Jail , and the 6ther three will be
arrested before morning. The names of
those now In custody arc : W. S , Itlchard-
bon , E , Atkinson , JcfC Lnxton , E. N. James ,

Joe Callff , Krank Tucker , Sidney Douglass ,

Mike Btlckfadden , James Slssellck , James
Walker and Frank H. Boynse , The grand
Jury made Its report to Judge Cooper and
adjourned. In concluding Its report , the
Jury says : "We cannot close this report
without expressing our horror of the cold ¬

blooded , brutal butchery 'of the six defense-
less

¬

men , the cruelty of which would cause
even a savage ta hang his head In shame ,

as shown by the evidence developed In the
Investigation. We Indulge the hope that
the most vigorous prosecution will be con-
tinued

¬

until every mnn enffagtd In It suffers
the extreme penaltyVof the law. "

WEST SUPERIOR , nTls. , Sept. 16.Major-
Muhony , who was sentiliy Governor 1'eck-
to Investigate the losses by lire In the
burned district in this ! " state , has completed
his task. The major Baysiall Ihat In needed
now Is stoves for refusi n from Uiironettt
and Cumberland. The 'heads of families ,

he gays , will have v.qik'all' winter.

Senator l"oliv'iy Hav! r ' n lcti'd.-

RENO.
.

. Nev. , Jury In the
case of Mrs , Hartley , , charged with the
murder of State Beputorll. D. Foley , re-
turned a verdict thls'rnomlng of guilty ol
murder In the eecxmil degree , recommend-
ing the defendant to ,11mercy of the
court. n-

a i-Will Itclnsiirn tti I'olli-.v Holder * .

NEW YORK , Sept , llriie( Mutual Hen-
cflt

-

Life Association ' of America has vir-
tually closed Its doors , Antler ciders of the
Insurance department ofNew York state
nnd tins voted reinsurance to members In
the National Life iisoulatlon oC Hartford
Conn.

j q-

Hernltar f.ir n Stuck Vurih.
TRENTON , N. J , , kpt. 16. A temporarj

receiver has be n appointed for the Inter-
national Stock Turds *and Abbntolr com
pany. limited , and nrBumcut for the ap-
pjlntment of a permanent receiver will bi
made before Chancellor McOIll Monday-

.l'r

.

'iilcnt * ttmiiilt Improved.I-
U7255A11D'S

.

HAY , Mass. , Sept. lfl.-Ur
Bryant Is preparing to leave Orny Gable :

soon , as President Cleveland' ? health is s
much Improved that lie no longer needs th
constant attention if bla phyelclnn.

Iron mill Mi I MprrhmtK V l-n
PHILADELPHIA Eepl 16 Edward H-

Ulffenbach nnd David B, Verger, tradlm-
as H Stephen & Co. , have ueMmied. Thi
assignees uro iron und steel commtsalci-
merchants. . No statement oa yet.

IN THE A illlAND DISTRICT

BreddriiuVe }s Defeated Bnt the Oottj t
May Yet Bo Pio'onjed.

SMALL MARGIN GiVES HIM A CHANCE

Indication * that an Ivllurt Will Ilo Mui.lv-

to Iliufl tlio I'urtjr Machinery
TuniFil In rmor ur thu 1) -

fc-iiteil Colonel.

LEXINGTON , Spt. 10. The victors eeek-
to possess tlio entire Held , the vanquished
accept defeat manfully. This conclusion .19
justified by outside appearances here , which
began to manifest themselves early this
morning. One notable Indication was the
dotting of Brrcklnrldge badges And donning
of Owens badges by the most ardent young
bloods who supported Brecklnrldge through-
out

¬

the campaign with their money and
their personal services. These men say that
they went to the election yesterday believ-
ing

¬

that every voter at the primaries was
morally bound to support the nominee. Now
that their favorite , for whom they fought
so valiantly , teems to have suffered de-

feat
¬

, they feel In honor bound to support
his opponent. Brechlnrldgc absolutely re-

fuses
¬

to talk ,

The most thorough Investigation tonight
failed to find a shadow ot ground for the
rumor that ho would content Owens' elec-

tion.
¬

. Everybody is thoroughly tired of Iho
fierce contest that terminated at yesterday's-
primaries. . To contest the election would
ba to prolong the struggle. The probabili-
ties

¬

, therefore , seem to be against the con ¬

test. The best figures obtainable here to-
night

¬

at this hour give totals for candidates
as follows : Owens , 7,030 ; Hrecklnrldgc ,

7,670 ; Settle , 3103. Owens * plurality , 320.
Corrected returns , which are- expected tomor-
row

¬

, will probably vary but little from these
figures.-

A
.

strong Brecklnrldgo man , cashier In one
of the banks here , attributed the defeat of
his candidate to thu opposition of Judge
Morton and I'rof. McGarvcy of the Christian
church. Ho said : "The Christian church
has a very strong following here and , while
ordinarily wo should have given 800 or 1,000-
iluraltty to Brecklnrldgc , wo carried FayMtc-
ounty by only 205 votes. "
Colonel John 11. Allen , county attorney ,

mo of Ilrecklnrldge's incessant supporters ,
says that he Intends to support Owens and
n fact Is wearing an Owens button.
Then Is nothing definite In the way of-

cturns at 9:30: tonight. The Owens men
claim the election of Owens by 410 plurality ,

while the Urecklnrldge men claim Owens'
plurality Is only 1C9. It la believed by many
ivell posted On ens men that Brccklnrldgci-
vlll contest the election.-

No
.

official returns have been received from
he country , most of the telegraph olllces In-

.he smaller towns bslng closed on Sunday.
The Hrecklnrldgo managers from all parts of-

.ho district have been In close consultation
here. They figure Owens' plurality at 169 ,

against the 410 plurality claimed by Owens
mill.Ur.

. R. J. O'Mahoncy , a BrecklnrJdge de-

ectlve
-

, has been sent to Henry county to sec
C he qauld not find grounds for charges of-

raud Bgatti.it the officers of one precinct In
that county , which gave Owens an over-
whelming

¬

majority , and thereby throw out
the , Owens vo.e.( . 31. . A. Cassldy , another
detective cmploye'd by the" Brecklnrldge
forces , Is In Owen county on a similar mis-
sion.

¬

. Brccklnrtdge haders claim that In
Scott county Owens received many fraudu-
lent

¬

votes , as GOO more democrats voted In
this county yesterday than at the last elec ¬

tion.At
10 p. m. Desha Brecklnrldge said he

vas confident of his fither's election , raying :

"I cannot give out a statement by counties ,

but our latest reports reduce Owens' plu-
rality

¬

to 141. I am sure the county will be
given to us by the district committee when
it meets. If It does not I nm not prepared
to say what will follow mayba a contest. "

At Midway , Bert Hammond confessed to
the judges tint he had cast an Illegal vote ,

and asked that one less vote be counted fm-

Owens. . The Judges refused ( ode this , and
Hammond was summoned to appear In courl-
tomorrow.

Lite tonight the leading Owens m n say
It the nomination Is taken from and
given Brecklnrldge they will vote for the
republican nominee-

.AT

.

HO.V.J : .

(Jrorgelown I Illemllil with Kiithiifllnnm
OUT Tlinlr TfiuiiMnuil'R m-c-es .

GEORGETOWN , Ky. , Sept. 16. The people
of Georgetown have not ccaaed celebrating
the triumph of their honored fellow citizen
in the congressional primary election yester-
day.

¬

. All day Mr. Owens has , been floodec
with congratulations from all part ot the
country. He bears the well-earned victory
with his usual modesty ,

When the news ot the victory was made
certain , bedlam broke loose. Msn crazy with
Joy , bugged each other. The good-natured
mob , for it was nothing else , seized upon Mr.
Owens and tried to carry him upon their
shoulders. hTe courthouse ball was rung , a
balloon nas sent up , fireworks tilled the air
and bonfires blazed on every corner. A dry
goods box was placed on the public square
and Owens was Id ted upon. It. After the
croud had yelled Itself hoarss , they Insisted
on a speech , and Owens spoke brlclly from
the balcony of the Wells house. lie said'-

"For some months , I have been furnishing
the chin music , but this Is to me the sweet-
est

¬

music I ever heard. You have done all
you promised to da , but I want to exact one
more promise from you , and that Is to sup-
port

¬

tlie nominee , and I won't swear you ; I
will take your word. I am the only Instru-
ment

¬

through which the people , the noble-
men and women , hrtvo won the-vlctory. 1 be-

lieved
¬

the work ot men and the tears and
prayers of women would bring a great
result. "

HliHUICI'NKHKiK J1KN HOI'ISl'lIC.

They Claim tlto Nnin'.imtlim ( Iliti Cnlonul-
by n Small .Margin.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Sept. 1C. Hrockln-
rldge

-

men hero are reluctant to acknowledge
their defeat , Some of them arc still claim-
Ing

-

the nomination of Colonel Brecklnrldge-
by a small majority. They base their hopes
of contesting the election on the fact that
the Owens county vole fell off SOO from last
fall. Chairman Galnes of '.he Brerkinrldge
committee here went to Lexington tonight
to consult party leaders there , Queiis men
claim the nomination by 241 votes , The
official count Mill bo held tomorrow , and ns-
a majority of the elections committee favors
Brecklnrldge It Is expected advantage will
bo taken of every contested vote to seat the
colonel.

Bishop Duncan , In a prayer before
the Methodist conference today , thanked God
the right had been upheld in putting down
bid men who aspire to public otllc-

e.run.

.

. TIIOMIVOVH iciimT.s.: ( :

Still ririn tn His Kilcn.l.liln for the lit,'
fratetl C'oiiQreMmnii.-

N.EW
.

. VOniC , Stpt. 10. Colonel Ureckln-
rldec'

-

* defeat was a severe disappointment
to Colonel Thompson , who was one * of the
co intel for the Kentucklan In the suit
brought by Mlsa Pollard , Colonel Thompson
was at the Hotel Waldorf today-

."It
.

seems , " ho said , "that the enemies ol
Colonel Tlreckliirldee have triumphed. Thai
man has been shamefully misrepresented and
vilified , anil all because he would not el vate
his mil tress to a piece above his children It
his own household "

"Do you think that this means tlio end
cf the colon'l's political career ? "

"It looks ai 11 It inlKbl , at Uaat In Kcn

THE BEE BULLETIN ,
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tucky.

.

. But he gave his opponents a game
fight. Ho- had the praying women nncl
church against him , yet beaten by only
n few hundred voles. "

LOUISVILLE. Sept. 1C. The dispatch last
night stating the Courier-Journal's returns
complete gave Owens a plurality of only 238
was an err r and should have read incom-
plete.

¬

. The precinct returns received by the
Courler-Journar shows the total vote In the
district to have been : Owens , 8.102 ; Ureckln-
ridge , 7,687 , Settle , 3,107 , making Owens'
plurality 41G , and the majority In the district
against Breclilnridge. 3S22. Tonight's dis-
patches

¬

have not altered these figures except
In Bourbon county , whereJUecklrirldiVs
plurality should have been placed nt l.r 2 in-

stead
¬

of 121 , a. difference of thirty-one vote-

s.rirriu
.

: , irr. : ; JI

Apostle of Populism In Kansas AVIII Try to-

Pifeat III * rnllpnRiio ,

OALENA , Kan. . Sept. Ifi. In his speech
at Columbus Saturday evening Senator Pcffcr
began his campaign against Senator John
Martin. He said , among other things : "I-

am opposed to the return to the United
States senate of my present colleague , John
Martin. He promised before he was elected
to act with us upon all our propositions , and
said he believed In and would act upon all
our principles , but after we- elected him ho
went down to Washington and broke faith
with us. " _

OlHl KUIIlllT I'.CHItllH.

PARIS , Ky. , Sept. 1C. At Kiddle's- Mills ,

this county , this morning , Ben Duval shot
and fatally wounded Cd Faulkner , aged 22.
The trouble , originated over the former chal-
lenging

¬

the latter's vote at yesterday's elec-
tion.

¬

.
_

C'nnrePmir| I'nlno Victorious.-
MRMPIHS

.

, Sept. 16 Incomplete returns
from the democratic primaries In the E'ghth
congressional district show a sweeping vic-
tory

¬

for Congressman Enloe over John J. C-

.Atkins.
.

. __
HKSTS of FOUXH.

Same Vnry IJiironirurt-iblo Nclqlil : rH 1IU-

cnvciril
-

by U'c mlil IlaiiuliiiKn.-
SAUATOGA

.
, Wyo. , Sept. 1C. (SpeclalO

The people residing on Luke creek , some slK-

or eight miles northeast of this place , have
unearthed some very uncomfortable neigh-
bors

¬

, who were quietly enjoying their houses
s well as theinselves , being no less -trran

numerous nests of tarantulas. The first dis-
covery

¬

was made III an old log cabin on the
ranch of A. G. Bullock , by John Cummins ,

nn old timer , a resident of Denver at present ,
who was then on a visit He found one In
the cabin , nnd at once recognized Its deadly
character. When he attempted to kill It
the reptile showed light , and Jumped three
or four feet at him repeatedly until dla-
P.atched.

-
. It had a body as largeas the top

of an ordinary coCeo cup , covered with long-
hair , and legs three or four Inches long , and
as large almost as a lead pencil. Search
was made for more , and they were found
under the cavis of all the buildings on the
ranch , where they had entrenched them-
selves

¬

, and had built nests with trap doors.
They were of a light-grayish color. Some
of them were also spotted and mottled in a
curious way. About twenty were dispatched
by the people there before the hunt was
given over.

Word was carried to other ranches , and
tarantulas were found to abound. At the
ranch of Hubert Grooms , only a mile dis-
tant

¬

from that of Bullock's , they found
about a dozen , and at the riuici of John
Mead , ttlll further up on the same stream ,

between eight and a dozen were killed. On-

l.wer Paso cresk. at the ranch of WlllanlI-
I. . Mead , about fifteen miles north of here ,

they killed a number of "big spiders" this
summer , nnd there Is no doubt that they
were tarantulas. These discoveries have put
everybody In the qul vlve , and every ranch-
man

¬

will proceed to destroy these pc&ts when-
ever

¬

found , with the view of exterminating
them.

Just how these deadly Inhabitants of warm
southern countries came to gain a foothold
In this high northern country Is a great
mystery. It Is conjectured that the eggs
may have been transported here by the
wind , or In packsaddles or some such means.
Heretofore that portion of the Saratoga
valley south of the old emigrant trail which
runs across the country some ten or twelve
miles below here , has been free from any
poisonous reptile or any character. North of
the old emigrant road , and especially In bog
backs on each si do of the North Plutte river ,

rattle-snakes ant abundant , and are fre-
quently

¬

met with on the prairies. They at-

tain
¬

considerable size , one of uhlch. killed
recently , measured bctwe n five nnd six feet ,

and Its stuffed skin adorns ono of the saloons
of this place at the present time. No one
has , however , been bitten by theJe venomcus
snakes for a great many years , and the in-

habitants
¬

of that region have come to regard
them as a kind of necessary evil , to be borne
without comment .or complaint.

, m _ 4

1. r, 1. .i.v y.VA .wr orj..inol-

loston

.

Ontnil T.nbor I'n'on' Denounces the
OrtriinliMtlon In U inn mured TCI nn.

BOSTON , Sept. lThe Central Labor
union of this city , nt a meeting tills after-
noon

¬

, denounced the A. I'. A. as an or-
ganization

¬

unworthy of the endorsement
of organized labor and claimed Its aim was-
te start a religious war among organized
labor , In order that they might becomu an
easy prey to the capltiillats. With thin end
In view It was voted to withdraw lln dele-
gates

¬

from tlio t'nlon of Practical Progress
tm account of Komiof Its lending olllcers
beingallllluted with the organization ,

>tltrl l HUD no llfgrrK.
NEW yOHIC , Sept. ! . A reporter In In-

tcrvlewlng
-

Covet nor Altgeld asked : "Have
you ever regretted pardoning the an-

archists
¬

?" "Never , never , " ho exclaimed
with KTvnt energy. "If I had them to act
again tomoirow i would do it over n aln.-
I

.
knew Jubt what It meant. The anarchism

were a lot of friendless devil ? without ayin-
. I5vry man'n hand uKiilnpl them ,

know thiit In every civilized land , nnd
especially In the United 8taten , would ring
out cm sea louil and hitter against me for
vvluit I did. I taw my duty and did U-

.Therp
.

waH no evidence to convict these
men. Ifosldcs , the Jury wax packed , I-

hnve no politic-ill ambition. OlMcc neck era
are a poor lot. I pardoned the? men be-

ctiune
-

, I thought they were Illegally con ¬

victed. Their tilul WUB n farce."

( , rtt > liure Visitor * I'ntnliy III-

."WllvKKSHARICU
.

, Pa. , Sept. 1C , A Ecore-
ot Ihe membein of company II , Ninth
regiment , of the National Guard of Penn-
Kvlv.inlii

-

, who attended the encampment at-
Gettyshuie are doun with Uphold fevrr in

, Its worst form. 1'rlvote Nelson ToarUon
died la at night and Privates 8llen and

. Hniby are not expected to live until morn-
I In.? . The men are Biippoxed to have drunk
I polluted water at Gettysburg.

FAILED TO FAVOR THE GANG

Employe of the Lincoln Aejlmn Tischirgod
for Not Heading t. e I tiilrcnd Organ.-

N

.

, 0. HALL MAKES A SERIOUS CHARGE

Jlcrlurrn thill Siiprrltrndvtil Ituy Iii l t op
HIM IMF Ml aii-u Dinliv Him Xnbicrlbo

for Ilia Mute loiithiil to tlio-

u of Ottirr t'lipcm.

LINCOLN , Sept 1C. ( Special Telegram. )
N. O. Hall , one of the attendants at tha
Insane asjlum , was discharged yesterday for
having an opinion of his own. He had been
taking the Lincoln Journal and dropped U
for The Bee , and when thesupcrlntendant
discovered It and learned that ho was talk-
ing

-
against the present administration ho

was given his walking ticket. Sucprlntcnd-
ant Hay wns asked by the report r why
Hall was dlschargc-d , and respomlsd , "For-
urlons reasons. " Hall Is emphatic In his

statement that It was because he had a-
political opinion ol his oxui ,

Jimio Itut Itrjiin .Xepilcd.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 16. ( Special. )

The democratic county convention to elect
delegates to the state , congressional and
senatorial conventions was held hero yester-
day.

¬
. Resolutions endorsing the present ad-

ministration
¬

and Instructing delegates to
vote for none but democrats were voted
down , while free silver nnd Bryan went
through with a whoop. Tuo of the delegates
elected to the senatorial convention bolted ,

and their places were filled by men who
wcro willing to talte any dose-

.Urjiin

.

Hut Morton's llnitio.
NEBRASKA CtTV. Sept. 1C. ( Special

Telegram. ) The democratic primaries held
throughout the county yesterday were prob-
ably

¬

the most exciting for years. Both
sides claim n victory. It was the question
between Morton and Uryan. From report !
from outlying precincts Bryan Is In the lead ,

jriKK7.vo ; ji-

I'luliiK Company mid htront Italhvay Com *

l anv hmiiHliIii" Ihlnss to I'lcros.-
MUNC1I3

.

, Ind. , Sept. ID. Walnut strccl
was a scene of lively riot yesterday that
for a third time threatened all sorts of
bloody results. The combatants wore tlio
Asphalt 1'nvlng company un one side anil
the olIlchiH and employes of the JUmicJa
Street Ilallwuy company on the other. A3-

a result of the day's rioting , the street rail-
way

¬

company's ptoprty Is damaged to tha
extent of many hundreds of dollars nnd a
big leKal contest linn begun. The trouUlo
started from the failure of the- street cap
company to fret Its new Klrdvr rails hurt
for the paving- company on time, HH Iho-
A philt; company claims It mia delayed
several weeks nt a heavy eipense. This
morning Superintendent Drown of the puv-
Ing

-
company placed a dozen teams on the

road and Iwjran tonrlng : nway the grade.
Manager HUllR-osse of the railway company
ran a motor Into the first team of horses
nnd the team w.is knocked fioni the track.
Another run -WEIH made nt another team , but
the colored driver Ktood ready for the nt
tack with n reck In each hand and blurted
out the car people. Fifty other employes-
of the pavers approached , nrmed wlln,

rocks , picks nnd clubs , and police Interfer-
ence

¬

became necessary. After Heverul houra-
of this kind of contllct the railway people )

turned a current of electricity Into the
rails and notlllcrt the pavers If they went
on to the rails It wt-s ut their own peril.
This caused the t-ccno of warfare to bo
shifted to the dossing of .Main niulVnrlnir
streets. Tlie name tartlcs of driving the
pavers off were resortd to until the police!

again later.'ci oil. llilllftOEse and iiuperln-
tendcnt

-.

1'ctty were arrested , nmlil wlltl-
checrlnr : by the blfj mob , und were hustled
off to the police court. Suvi-ral cars were
ditched. Last c-vcnliiK the aphalt com-
pany

¬

constructed : high fence across Wal-
nut

¬

street at the main crossings. IIIIllKosso
managed a motor and dashed Into thu-
fence. . He wns knocked from the car nnd
badly Injured und the wnr ended for tha-

J '* ; ; 7 IA ins
Muuli Mnnry anil .luivclry FnlKKl on tlio-

IVlMin of n Jsi-iv V nl ( Sn'cldr.'

NEW YORK , Sept W. A man about 10

years old , who registered at the York
hotel , Broadway , opposite Bond street , on-
Fildoy night as M. A. Hell , Cleveland , O , ,
was found dead in his room this morning.-
He

.

had committed sulc-ldo by shooting- him-
self

¬

In the head. A revolver lay In the bed
beside him. This morning repeated knocks
at the suicide's room brought no reply hnd-
an entrance wns forced. On the bed , fully
dressed , with the exception of lilH coat and
t-hoca , lay the body ot the occupant of tha-
apartment. . Ills head rested on the pillow ,
which had become eoakcd wltli blood from
a bullet wound behind the right ear. Thera
was nothing to tell why the man put an
end to his life , but IhlH fen-grain was found
on the table In the room :

"George E. Hell , 51.1 liiiclld avenue. Cleve-
land

¬

: 1 am dead : what Hluill they do with!

my curcns 7 M. A , H15I.U"
This was written on a telegraph blanks

"Don't evt-r black my fhoes for me , us 1-

am not worthy or responsible for It. "
The only ItiKtriiKu the suicide hud was an

ordinary "telescope" Imtr. A. considerable
amount of money , Jewelry and gems ot
much value were1 found upon his person-
.Thesn

.
Included a noUl wntch and chain , a

pocketbook containing 1173.70 , two revolvers ,
three penknives , three unset diamonds o
large slzo nnd Kient brilliancy , valued att-

lOO each ; a dlRimmd Hhlrt Ktud ami dia-
mond

¬

ring , worth collectively $800 ; ati em-
erald

¬

rlnKi two plain gold rings and a gold
neck chain. The diamond Jewelry Is esti-
mated

¬

to lie worth 53WO. The man's rel-
atives

¬

In Cleveland were Informed of hla
death by telegraph ,

ir.tn TO Jtusi trim vuurivs.W-

jomliiK'H

.

liovorntir 1'orertfl Co Isauo un-

JiuporlHiir rriielnmiillon.-
CHKYENNIO

.

, Sept. lC.-Speclal.-Actlna(

Governor Barber Friday Ipsued proclama-
tions

¬

for elections In Fremont , Converse and
Albany counties to elect membeis ol the
state senate to 1111 vacancies caused by res-

ignations
¬

and removals. Governor Osborno
has goneto Washington with Chairman
Corthcl of the democratic Httiti : committed
for the purpose of raisins funds to carry on.
the campaign , He ncelerted to IRRUC tha
proclamations , as required by law. but tha
omission wns discovered by Acting Gov-
ernor

¬

Barber Just In time to Have the peo-
ple

¬

ot those counties their full representa-
tion

¬
in the faunntc. Had not the notice of

the vacancies been Given before Saturday ,
those three memheis would hiive been de-

prived
¬

of their seats.
Wyoming llor 9 Tlilrvun nt Work.

BUFFALO , Wyo. , Sept , 10. (Special. ) It-
Is reported that un organized band of horse
and cattle thieves are operating In the
Powder river country In JohnFon county.
They have a rave in the mountains , where
they conceal stolen property. It Iq supposed
that thin Is the inn that has been luldlntf
sheep camps the paf.l few mnntltu.-

liiVHilliii

.

; Oin.iliH'H 1'errllory ,

CHEyENNK. Sept. lfi8pcclal.Tho(

Kansas City r-onunlKslon houses are muklni ;
an effort to capture some of the Wyoming
cattle shipments. Several representative !)
of Kansas City linns have been here the
past few days Interviewing shippers.-

Tornuilo

.

In UIso.Tnuli ) .

BARABOO , WIs. . Sept. 16-ThO village ;

of Delton , ten miles north of this city , waa
visited by a cyclone hint night , which did
considerable damage , demolishing several
buildings and other property. A foity-acru
Held of standing corn wns entirely blown
away. No one was killed-

.WE8TFI1JI.D
.

, WIs. , Bent. IO.-A tornado
swept over this vicinity last night. Oroat
damage was done to farm l ul! , crops ,
and so forth , but eo fur as rc-poiH-l no ono
was killed ,

Ilry (1'ioiln Mr in Cloned Up-

.CHICAGO.
.

. Sept. 10. The large wholesale
dry goods store of Turner IJro* . & Co. waa
cloned by the sheriff today. The levy wag
made on un execution Issued by the court
on confession of Judgment In favor of tha
Metropolitan National hank of |3fti04.! Tfcu
bank Is the heaviest creditor


